
disposition as she served the needs 
of the people on campus and in the 
community.  Her musical talents 
were also put to use and she spent 
many hours teaching music to 
young and old.  In December 2011 
Marijana returned to Croatia to 
follow the Lord’s leading in her life.  
While we were naturally sad to say 
goodbye to our friends and col-
leagues we were also happy to 
welcome new team members in 
2011 and 2012.  

From the island of Zanzibar a 
young teacher came to our Evan-
gelism Training School to attend 
the 4 month training course.  He 
was impressed with our English 
medium Primary School and later 
an application process was started.  
Anania Mwasambili joined our staff 
in July 2011 and is appreciated for 
quality teaching at our school.  

Mr. Kibwana from Morogoro 
(East of the city of Dar-Es-Salaam), 
joined our staff in November 2011.  
He is a mechanic and highly practi-
cal man and we welcome him to 
Kibidula.  The great need of keep-
ing machinery and vehicles running 
on a mission is often overlooked 

Personnel Changes        by Jason Fournier

We all know how much any mis-
sion, organization or business de-
pends upon the team players.  Dur-
ing the last few years Kibidula has 
seen a lot of change take place in 
its team—long term missionaries 
moved away to where the Lord 
was calling them and new ones 
arrived to take their place.  Re-
cently we have had to say goodbye 
to some key players. 

Irma Bauder has been a part of 
our team for the last six years car-
rying the load of Administrative 
Secretary and Accountant at first 
and then, later, the role of Publish-
ing Director and Accountant.  Then 
the  Lord started preparing her for 
a new chapter in His service and 
she received a call from the Euro-
Africa Division headquarters of the 
Seventh-day Adventist Church in 
Switzerland (her home country).  
She moved back to Switzerland in 
November 2011.  

Marijana Jagić, from the country 
of Croatia, joined our team in 2009 
and took over the responsibility of      
Administrative Secretary from 
Irma.  For the next three years 
Marijana continued to bless 
Kibidula not only with her adminis-
trative skills, but also her cheerful 

July-December 2011

but we all will readily testify to the 
blessing of having a staffed and 
functioning workshop on campus! 
Without it things would grind to a 
halt and our work would be made 
much more difficult.  

In January 2012, Kibidula wel-
comed Doug, Tamara and Joshua 
Schoch from Missouri, USA.  In July 
of 2011 they came to Kibidula as 
part of the L.I.G.H.T. team and 
taught for a month in our School of 
Evangelism while also participating 
in health expo’s in the community.  
We had been praying for some 
time asking the Lord to show us 
how to move forward with health 

                     continued on page 4...
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Evangelism and Health Training 2011 by Sylvester Temboh

“Not until the last sufferer had 
been relieved did Jesus cease His 
work.” 

        -  The Ministry of Healing, p. 29

We were blessed at the Kibidula 
School of Evangelism for the year 
2011. Evangelistic efforts were con-
ducted in different villages, for exam-
ple Ugenza and Maduma. In Maduma, 
the emphasis was on door-to-door 
evangelism, working together with the 
Kinyanambo church; following up with 
plans to do a 3-week public effort in 
April 2012.  The effort in Ugenza fin-
ished with the baptism of 21 souls. 
Alex Dickson Malema was the team 
leader and preacher. His team worked 
tirelessly going from door to door in-
viting people for the meetings. Since 
the venue was a central business 
place, our sound system sent the mes-
sages right into the local homes and 
shops. Students bore witness of many 
who were touched and convicted. 
More than 30 people gave their lives 
to Jesus, and 21 of them took part in 
the baptism.  An average of 120 peo-
ple were attending each night.

The team in Maduma had encourag-
ing experiences as well. For instance, 
three of the evangelism students de-
cided to help a family that was busy 
shelling maize. After two hours work-
ing together to finish the maize, the 
mother of that family asked, “Who are 
you? Where are you coming from? 
And what are you doing here?” With a 
broad smile the team leader ex-
plained. That family then told the 
news to their neighbors and soon the 
word spread.  The following day doors 
were opened to their hearts. In an-
other instance, the other team found 
a family with health problems and 
shared words of hope and encourage-
ment. Their faces beamed. The follow-
ing day a collection of these family 
members and friends gathered. Two 
weeks later their problems were gone. 
In the evening, Mathias Mchome, the 
team leader, led out in the DVD health 
talk presentation, and 80 people at-
tended.

During 2011 the students had the 
opportunity to learn about health 

Ruvuma). The main speaker was the 
Tanzania Union Youth Director, ac-
companied by all of the Conference 
and Field Youth directors.  Conference 
leadership was also present to give 
their support. The camp climaxed with 
the confirmation of 73 youth as Path-
finders and an investiture service of 
more than 30 Master Guides.

evangelism, 
and conducted 
2 health expos 
in Nyololo 
(early August), 
and Mafinga 
(late Septem-
ber). We had 
about a 50/50 
ratio of Ad-
ventists and 
non-
Adventists. 
Simple remedies like exercise, drink-
ing water, nutrition,  to help 
lifestyle illnesses, were a wel-
come tonic for many of our 
clients who had already spent a 
lot of money for doctors and 
local traditional healers with-
out any relief.  Some of our 
clients said later, “When I fol-
lowed the counsel given me 
about water and exercise, I 
wondered if that would work, 
but after doing it, I now feel 
more healthy than ever be-
fore.” Another said, “I have lost 
ten kilograms and I feel great, 
and can bend forward more 
easily.” Yet another also said, 
“My family thought I was go-
ing crazy, but my craziness was 
for better health.”

The highlight of our Evangel-
ism courses is the day of 
graduation and the time to 
leave for real experiences at 
home.  Two of our students 
were asked by their pastors to 
arrange and conduct a week of 
revival for their churches. They 
reported that their sharing 
blessed many souls. Two of our stu-
dents have also been hired by our 
local conference.  Another graduate 
has been requested by one of our 
churches with 7 requests for other lay 
missionaries. The need is great, but 
trained workers are few. You can 
sponsor one or two, and you’ll never 
regret it!

A week later, Kibidula hosted a con-
ference youth camp with 700-750 
people attending from five regions 
(Iringa, Mbeya, Njombe, Rukwa, and 

BaptismBaptism

Adventist PathfindersAdventist Pathfinders

Classes on Natural RemediesClasses on Natural Remedies
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• Accountant

• Elementary School teacher

• Maintenance Personnel 

If you are interested in working for Kibidula please contact us via e-mail, and we 
will give you more detailed information regarding these Service Opportunities.

            The Lord needs YOU in His vineyard!

Service Opportunities:

Kibidula Staff Retreat 2011 by Antionette Fournier

In November 2011 Frank 
Fournier from the Eden Valley In-
stitute in Colorado, USA, came to 
minister to us during a week of 
prayer.  The week’s activities in-
cluded morning and evening wor-
ship, demolishing an old building 
on campus to make room for a 
new building project, eating to-

gether, singing together, playing 
together and praying together.  For 
the last several years Kibidula has 
taken one week a year where our 
staff, both local and foreign, break 
away from their daily work routine.  
The week’s focus is on the team—
its spiritual and relational needs.   
We realize that without planning 

to make, and take, the time neces-
sary for this exercise it is so easy to 
lose touch with each other even in 
a mission setting like ours! I trust 
that the week had been an encour-
agement and blessing for all our 
staff as we continue to give of our-
selves in service during 2012.  

Ezra doing what every boy loves!Ezra doing what every boy loves! Some team effort and team sweat.Some team effort and team sweat.

Having fun!Having fun!

Our Ladies expertly passing the bricks down the line.Our Ladies expertly passing the bricks down the line.

Using a moment to catch up.Using a moment to catch up.
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Kibidula
P.O. Box 17

Mafinga - Iringa
Tanzania, East Africa

mail@kibidula.org
www.kibidula.org

work here at Kibidula and we were nicely surprised when it was obvious 
that the Schoch family had fallen in love with Kibidula.  Not long after-
wards we gave them a call to move to Kibidula to start a branch of health 
work here.  The first phase of their work here will be to incorporate a 
health syllabus into our existing training for Lay Evangelists  at the Kibidula 
Training Center and much more.  

Also in January we welcomed Aneti Silinu from 
the neighboring village of Matanana to Kibidula.  Aneti is filling the need for a 
girls’ dean (or matron as she is called) for our Agricultural students.  Please 
pray for her as she seeks to minister to and mentor these young ladies.  

Kibidula‘s current project needs
(Donations received until December 2011)

Evangelism — Outreach Programs: $5,000
      0% received                         $ 5,000 still needed

School of Evangelism — Running costs per year $ 9,500
       26% received                           $ 7, 050 still needed

Swahili Bibles @ $6.00 per Bible

Support of 35 Lay Missionaries with $90 monthly: $37,800
        76% received                                                          $ 9, 155 still needed

Water Supply for Kibidula Primary School: $7,500
      95% received                                                                  $400 still needed

Continued from page 1...

Donations

You can donate online with your Credit 
Card. Go online to: 
www.outpostcenters.org and click ”Get 
involved” - ”Donate to Missions” -
”Donate by Credit Card”

Transfers from Europe
Please contact us, or visit our website 
(“How to Assist Kibidula”), for bank de-
tails in Switzerland.

Checks from USA (Tax Deductible)
Please write to:
Outpost Centers International (OCI)
5340 Layton Lane
Apison, TN 37302, USA

Please write your Check to “OCI” and 
specify “Kibidula” and the Kibidula pro-
ject you want to support.

Thank you very much for your help!

AnetiAneti

Schoch FamilySchoch Family

REACH Switzerland is a 
permanent sponsor of 
Kibidula, supporting stu-
dents of the Agricultural 
Training Center.

“The children in our school love fruit, but 
most fruit are eaten green. I guess the philosophy is 
something like, “If I don’t eat it, someone else will. So I 

better eat it now.”  This makes me think about the 
fruit that the Holy Spirit is cultivating in our lives. 

Love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, faith-
fulness, gentleness and self-control are all fruit of 
the Spirit of God, and when we see these traits we 
can know that He is at work. As we work with chil-

dren it is easy to get impatient and expect them to 
turn into fully ripe Christians at once, forgetting 
that there is a process to go through before the 
fruit is ripe. I am so thankful for the glimpses we 
get every day of how God is at work in the chil-

dren’s lives. The willingness to help and share, the 
kindness when a friend is hurt, the smile that breaks 

forth when a grouchy temper is overcome, are all 
tokens of the process going on in their hearts. I 

praise God for all this, and wait expectantly to see 
the fruit in their lives grow and ripen into sweet, deli-

cious fruit to bless the world for God’s glory.”

-  Hanne Lise, Kibidula Primary School           

Kibidula now has a Logo!Kibidula now has a Logo!


